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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Thk iip;reeiuent betweon tho Ameri-
can Tin Plato Company and Us 40,000

employes, by whloh the men receive
an advance of 15 per cent, in their
wages, will certainly prove most wel-

come news to this largo number of
wage workers and tboue who are de-

pending upon them for support.
There has probably never been an
industry in tue country whoee growth
has been so phenomenal as that of
the tin plate business. From practi-
cally nothing it has grown in less
than ten years' time, under tho foster
ing care of a protective tarill, to be
one of the foremost industries of tho
country.

Anthracite Prospect Abroad.
A contributor to tho Wilkesbarre

Times frankly scouts the possibility
of doing much in tho way of selling
hard coal to tho peoples of Europe
Says he :

"In the first place the demand for
anthracite is very limited, it being
exported only from Great Britain to
Germany, Holland, Belgium and
Prance in small cargoes, and amounts
to about 1,800,000 tons per annum. It
is used largely for malting purposes or
where a quiot, dry heat is required in
a special kind of a heater. For house-
hold purposes it is not in demand and
would be worthless unless the Ameri-
can stove was also introduced, and
that means revolutionizing social con-

ditions; while for steam purpose,
stationary engines, locomotive en-
gines and for marine purposes it
would require a radical change of Ore
bars and alteration in the system of
draught.

"The coal for the steam purposes
nnmed, in Germany, Holland and the
Belgian ports, Is largely drawn from
the Durham and Northumberland
coal fields with a very short sea trip.
It is only a little inferior to the Welsh
steam, and it is sold at 10s. Gd. to 12s.
Cd. f. o. b. and the freight is from 3s.
4d. to Cs. per ton. It is shipped by
small steamers from 400 to 1,300 tons
burden with ample opportunities for
return cargoes. Taking the price at
Cs. Od. delivered, or $3.D0, how is it
possible for us to compete ?

"Then when it comes to the Welsh
steam coal, admittedly the finest coal
in tho world when doubled screened,
as can be seen from the reports of
our own naval men lately published,
we have much the same conditions to
buck up against. This coal is de
livered to Havre, Cherbourg and the
Western French ports, Nantes, Rooh
elle, Bochefort, Bordeaux and Bay- -

onne, by steamers from 000 to 1,000

tons at about 10s. delivered, or $4.40.

Tho small quantities being very con
venient and some of the smaller
steamers running away up the French
rivers. There is a lot of flour
and other produce shipped back
while the bulk of the steamers' re
turn cargoes of iron are from the
Spanish ports In' the South Wales
steel works and also the Scotch and
North of England Iron Works is an
important consideration. A feature
that is not generally known, and
which must not be overlooked, is that
a great many of these steamers are
owned by French and German com-

panies with their own shippers and
buyers resident in Great Britain.

'"So far.therefore, as our anthracite
coal competing:, that is out of the
question, for the demand is not large
enough and never will be, but the
best grade of our bituminous qoal,
such as Pocahontas, might possibly
compete for the Mediterranean trade.
Here again American freighters
would have to overcome the want of
return cargoes, whereas the English
boats generally contract to take a
cargo out and return with grain front
the Danube, Odessa and other Black
6ea ports, and currants, etc, from
Greece. The English tramp steamers
being of a handy size, work around
the world, starting with a cargo of
coal say to India or Canada, and re-

turning finally from America with a
cargo of grain. In estimating the
profits based upon present prices, it
in nut be expected that the moment
we begin to compete, down will go
both the pricos of ooal and the cost
of freight on the other side."

The periodical trips taken by the
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mining representative and his report,
ought to ho pretty woll known by
this tlmo liord. Thoro Is t ratio nlrond
for anthraoltn if we get It there few

tho price, just tho same as ther id

trade and demand here If the Tric
compared with soft eoftl or nnrly o.

Iron Work Combine.
Lebanon. Ph., July !. A M

blnntlon of Iron mills of this city and
Hoadlne ha been formed, and will be
controlled by a new corporation to be
known aa the Apiertrao Iron and Steel
company. The plants Included tn the
donl are the Pennsylvania Bolt and
Nut company, the Lebanon Iron com-
pany, the Kaist Lebanon Iron company,
all of this city, and the bolt and nut
works of J. H. St embers A Son, of
Heading, and the National Bolt, Nut
and ttlret works, of Reading. The
Ave plant employ about 4,000 men,
and their combined annual product of
finished bar iron alone Is over 140,000
tons. The new company will assume
control Sept. 1, by which time It Is be-

lieved other companies tn this locality
will be absorbed.

Family or Ten Drown ml.
Tekamah. Neb.. July 19. Word was

received here yesterday of the drown-
ing tn the Western Iowa, near the Min-

nesota line. Monday night, of A. W.
Blades, hie wife and eight children,
while en route to Minnesota in an im-
migrant wagon. The family was en-
camped for the night on a creek, when
& cloudburst raised the creek 12 or 15

feet and the family, team and wagon
were swept away. No trace of them
has been found save parts of the
wagon, which were found in tree tops
some dlstanco down the creek. Mr,
Blades hml resided in this county for
20 years?

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisons in the blood, back
ache, nervousness, ue.id.ic he and tired, list-
less, feeling. But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to J. V. Gardner,
Idaville, Ittd, He says: "Electric Hitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appetite than anything I could take. I can
now cat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Twenty-tlv- o Flromou Injured.
Milwaukee, July 19. Firo last night

destroyed tho Grace hotel, a four story
brick structure at tho corner of Park
and Reed streets, on tho South Side.
About 2E firemen were injured, of
whom five may die. The men were In-

jured by tho collapse of the building.
it was tne most serious firo of the kind
since tho Davidson theater was de-
stroyed, at which time about a dozen
firemen lost their lives. The pecuniary
loss Is small.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Tho llitfritlo to Ho a Trnusport.
Washington, July 19. The board ol

naval chiefs decided at their meeting
yesterday to completely refit the
cruiser Buffalo as a naval transport, at
a cost of about S70.000. The ship was
bought of tho Brazilian government at
the time of the war, and was commonly
known as a dynamite cruiser. She has
not proved all that was expected, how-
ever, and it seemed desirable to trans-
form her into a transport for tho Phil-
ippines service.

A. CHILD ENJOYS

Tho pleasant flavor, gentle- action, and sooth-

ing oflcct of Syrup of Figs, whon in need of
a laxattvo, and if the father or mother be
costive or bilious, the most gratifyine results
follow it use ; 60 that it is the best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle. Manmfactnrod by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

Itcelproulty With llrltlw C ionics.
Washington, July 19. Special Pleni-

potentiary Kas&on, for tho United
States, and Secretary and Charge
Tower, for Great Britain, yesterday
signed at the stato department the
reciprocity treaties made under tho
terms of section 4 of the Dlngley tariff
act with Bermuda and the other British
West Indian colonies.

Many a Lover
nas turned with disgust from an otborwise
liable, irlrl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on tbo bowels, etc., as notning eise

will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.

Price 25 eta. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

Chadwldk's Body Itocovorod.
Phnotor f!nnn.. Julv 19. The body

of Henry Chadwick, who was mur-

dered by Joseph Hough on Sunday
night, was found in the Connecticut
river last night. The body was tied
to the dead man's bicycle.

You Try It.

If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50

eta. and f1.00, does not cure take the bottle
back and wo will refund your money. Sold

for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin on

a guarantee.

IMonclcd Guilty of I'olycnmy.
Salt Lake City, Utah, July 19. Angus

M. Cannon, president of the Bait LaKe
Stake of ZIon, charged with polygamy,
entered a formal plea of guilty before
Judge Norwell in tho Third district
court yesterday, and will be sentenced
tomorrow. Cannon did not appear per
sonally, the plea being entered by bis
attorneys. Mr. Cannon was asked as to
whether be had considered what his
punishment would be. He said: "It
is a matter of history that In the olden
times six months' imprisonment, 300
fine and costs was the regulation pun-
ishment. There has been but one ar-

rest slnco the stoppage of the old cru-
sade and tho dofendant In that caso
was fined 1100 without Imprisonment."

Widow Aoouaod.
ISdsensada, Mex., July 19. Jesus

Gulterres, a boy about 10 years old,
who has been working for the late

Ryerson'a wife, and who, It
is alleged, has been abused by the wo-

man, was found on his knees dead yes-

terday, and a post inortom examina-
tion showed his neck was broken. Mrs.
Jlyorson has been arrested, charged
with murder, and under the Mejjcan
Jaws will be held Incommunicado toy
24 hours, hence no statement can be
obtained from her. It Is said she put
n dog collar around tho boy's neck and
With a rope hanged hljn to a tree.

Jrom ?rs. Suntor
to ?rs. tPinkham.

tumtk to mm. riKiniu no. 76,144

"On year ago last Juno thrco doc-
tors pare me tip to dio, and as I had at
different times used your Vegetable
OoMpcmnd with good results, I had too
araeh faith In It to dio until I had tried
It apaln. I was apparently an invalid,
was confined to my bod for ton weeks.
(I believo my trouble was ulceration of
womb).

"After taking four bottles of tho
Compound nnd using somo of tho Liver
Mils and Sanative Wash, at tho end of
two months I had groatly improved
nnd weighed IBS pounds, whon I never
boforo weighed over 138. Lydla E.
rinkhara's Vegetable Compound Is tho
best medicine I ever used, and I recom-
mend it to all my frlonds." Mna. Anna.
Eva Gunteb, nioaiNsviiXK, Mo,

Mrs. llarnhart Enjoys Ufo Once More.
" Deab Mits. Pijhuxam I had been

sick over slnco my marrlago, seven
years ogo havo given birth to four
chlldron, and had two mUcarrlogos. I
had falling of womb, louoorrhocn, pains
In back nnd legal dyspepsia and o
ncrvoua trembling of tho stomach.
Now I havo none of thoso troubles and
ean enjoy my Ufa. Your medicine has
worked wonders iar me." Mna. 8.
Babstiiabt, Now Castle, Pa, '

THE CHICAdO DEMOCRATS.

t'hotr r.ncnl Fliilit May Involve tho
XnMonnl Committed,

Chicago, July 19. The fight betweon
the regular Democratic organization of
Cook county and tho stato of Illinois,
represented by Muyor Harrison and
National Committeeman Gahan on the
ono sido, nnd tho Altgcjil wing of De-
mocracy, which supported
Altgeld as an indepondent candldato
for mayor at tho last election, on tho
other, has reached an acute stage and
threatens to involve tho national com-
mittee, in Bpltc of tho strenuous at-
tempts being made to keep local quar-
rels out of the proceedings of next
Thursday's meeting of tho national
committee In this city. Hon. Thomas
Gahan, national committeeman from
Illinois, in an open letter to the leaders
of the Altgeld element of the party,
explains his reasons for declining to
nttend tho Auditorium meeting of
Thursday night, and by indirection ap-
peals to his colleagues of the national
committee to refrain from attending
the Altgeld meeting. Interest is added
to the occasion by tho report of Gov-
ernor Altgold's friends that William
J. Bryan some days ago accepted an
Invitation to address tho meeting.

WHO IS Women as woll as men nro
mado miserablo by kidney

TO nnd bladdor troublo. Dr.
Kllmor's Swamp-Itoo- t, thoBLAHE. groat jcluney remedy,

promptly enrcs. At druggists in fifty rent
and dollar sizes. You may havo a sample
bottle by mail froo, also pamphlet tolling all
about It.
Address, Dr. Kilmor&Co.,Binghamton, N. Y.

SOCIAL LIFE IN NEW ORLEANS.

They Wlio Once Tnste Itn PlenaareK
Never Forfret the Charm.

"Tho question that confronts tho orcolo
today," writes Harydolo Hallmark of so
cial llfo In New Orleans, in The Ladles'
Home .lournnl, "Is, 'will tbo money of
tho Americans rulo tbo city socially in tho
beginning of tho twentloth century?' Wlillo
money rules loss in Now Orleans than in
any other city of its size in tho United
states, still a ocrtaln amount Is absolutely
necessary lor a person to keep up tbo

of a gentleman's position. Yet peo--
plo of good family and very limited menns
do hold tho best social positions, becauso
thoy havo learned to glvo up tho ohaff and
spend tlielr monoy on tbo wheat.

"Again, pooplo of no lnfiuonco, ns Mow
Orleans counts it, but who have plenty of
money, tact and social qualifications, can
obtain and have obtained good standing,
Blood and money together aro good.
Monoy and refinement aro not a specially
favored condition, us aro tho two others,
for storming Now Orleans socloty but any
of tho thrco qualifications olono would
havo a hard timo of it. Narrowing it
down, it remains that monoy alono cannot
ontcr Now Orleans Boclety today. Hetlno
nicnt alono cannot, but blood well, it
has hold and docs hold tho lead.

"Tho atmosphere of Now Orleans socl-
oty, as this century draws to a close, is
conspicuously Parisian lnmannor, ardent
ly American In loyalty to tho old Hag,
warm hearted to tbo visitor, reserved in
its Inner llfo, pleasure loving and chlldllko
in Its gaycty. It offers to ono, in Its social
as well as its physical llfo, the heart of a
ripe, red pomegranate. He who tastes
never forgots tho charm. Ho never forgots
tho red roofed houses, tho chimes of catho- -

dral bells, tho entresol where lives la telle
orcolo, tho folk songs on a guitar, the
melodious swing of French voices, or tho
dork, luxurious beauty of tho women."

Clinrfrod With ItobbInK1I,OHtal Clerks
. Cleveland, July 19. M. J. Alton, the
former postmaster of Lorain, O., who
retired on April 1, was arrested yes-
terday on tho charge of having stolen
$160,88 from two young women who
were clerks in tho office. Ho was re
leased on $1,000 ball by Commissioner
Uhl. Tbo charge is based on tho alle
gatlon that when these clorka wero
granted on Increase of salary by tho
postmaster general Alton did not no-
tify them, but put the Increased pay in
his own pocket.

An Kplilomlo of Smallpox,
Harrlsburg, July 19. Governor Stone

received a letter from Dr. Benjamin
Leo, secretary of the stato board of
hoalth, yesterday Informing him of the
outbroak of smallpox at Utahville,
Clearfield county. The village has been
quarantined, and tho situation Is
alarming, although every precaution Is
being taken to prevent a spread of tho
disease.

Vnlontlno Clefs Six Ycnrs.
Porth Amboy, N. J., July 19. Gcorgo

M. Valentine, cashier of tho suspended
Mlddlesox County bank, was sentenced
in tho Middlesex county court yestor
day to six years in the New Jersey
state penitentiary at Trenton. Valen-
tino pleaded non vult to the charge of
larceny in connection with his misap
proprlatlon of about 130,000 from tho
bank.

Yestorilny's Unsobnll Onnifn.
National League: At Philadelphia

jxuiisvilie, a; Philadelphia, 4. At Bos
ton St. Louis, 9; Boston, 3. At New
York Chicago, 7; Now York. 0. At
Brooklyn Pittsburg, 8; Brooklyn,
At Baltimore Cincinnati, 7; Bait!

more, 5. At Washington First game
Cleveland, G; Washington, 4. Second
game: Washington, 11: Cleveland. 4

Atlantic League: At Lancaster Lan
paster, 9; Heading, E. At Wllkoabarro

Wilkesbarre, 12; Nowark, 2. At Al
Ientown First gamo: Itiohmond, 11;
Aiientown, 1. Second game: Allen'
town, 5: ulchmond. 2 "

CUBAN REVOLUTIONISTS.

I'lioyllnvo Kstnbllnlioa n ltoitiilnr Party
Willi !tptiaiunrtcr in Hnviitm.

Havana, July 10. Tho truth regard-
ing the rocent proclamation Issued In
Mntanzas shows that a regular revolu-
tionary party has been established,
with hoadquartors in Havana, Its ob-
ject being to Inclto Cubans throughout
mo entire country. This party has
agents In ovory largo city and also a
Junta in Moxico, ono of tho agents of
wnicn is now Hero. All this Is por-fcct- ly

woll known to tho authorities,
nnd no manifesto comes off tho prosa
without the government receiving a
copy of it.

Of course thoso inflammatory ad
dresses nro hurtful to tho poaco of tho
country, but It Is generally considered
thnt It would work moro harm to ar-
rest tho lcadors of the movement, who
would undoubtedly poso as martyrs,
which is scomlngly their desire, as,
though they must know that thoir
machinations aro discovered, they per-
sist in tho agitation.

Each provinco has, or win have, an
nddress widely circulated, signed by
mine prominent namo sufficiently com
mon to bo borno by many and thus to
prevent tho nccusation of forgery.

WILL SNUB THE SCRIBES.

Govoriinuint Will Not Notice tlio Crit
icism of General Otis.

Washlncton. July 19. It was stated
nt tho war department yesterday that
no attention would bo paid to tho
round robin" of the Manila corroson- -

donts. Tho protest was not sent to
Gonornl Otis, and will not bo. Gonornl
Otis will not bo called upon for an
explanation. In addition to this, It was
intimated that encournglng news had
been received from tho Philippines, and
that tho situation was much bettor
than has been genorally bolleved.

Important cablegrams have been ro--
ccived at the state department from the
Philippine commission and at tho war
department from General Otis con-corni-

a new movo in tho direction of
peace All that can bo learned about
them Is that alleged direct overtures
for peace have been mado to General
Otis by Agulnnldo and somo of his
principal leaders.

A cabinet official says that If the
promises are fulfilled tho volunteers
now being enlisted will not be needed.

What Is Shlloh ?

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through tho world for
half a century, has cured innunicrablo cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced 6tngcs. If you aro not satisfied
with tho results wo will rofund your monoy,
Prico 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.
Klrlin on a guarantee.

iMollnciix ltcforo tlio Grand Jury.
New York, July 19. The grand Jury

yesterday resumed consideration of tho
case of Roland B. Molineux, accused of
having caused tho death by poison of
Mrs. Kate J. Adams. Thoso who tes
tified during tho morning wero H. S.
Clark, paying toller of tho Lincoln
National bank, Handwriting Expert
Tyrrell, of Milwaukee, and Jacob B..
Demarest, paying teller of the New
Amsterdam bank, all of whom were
called to testify In relation to Moll-neux- 's

writing on certain checks. Tyr
rell is a witness summoned by the
prosecution. The grand Jury sent for
David N. Carvalho, tho handwriting
expert, who has testified previously for
tho defense. Carvalho declares that
writings submitted to him and pro-
nounced by others-t- o bo Mollneux's
were not tho work of tho prisoner. Tho
Jury adjourned until today without
having found an indictment.

Young Mothers.
Croup is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers becauso its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption euro acts llko magic in casos of
croup. It has never been known to fail. Tho
worst cases rolievod immediately. Price 25
cts., SO cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

NUOQETS OF NEWS.

Mamie King, a Now York girl, has
lost her reason through excessive
cigarette smoking.

A recruiting surgeon at Cincinnati
suggests that federal convicts be en-

listed in tho army for service in tho
Philippines.

Josle Mansfield, for whose sake Ed-
ward S. Stokes shot and killed James
Flsk, Jr., in 1872, is lying at tho homo
of rolatives in Philadelphia, paralyzed
md speechless.

The two daughters of Mrs. John
Moore, of Dallas, Tex., died from
drinking poison said to have been in-
tended for their mother, who was an
important witness in a lynching caso.

Twelve members of the steamor Elk
expedition to Kotzebue sound, Alaska,
succumbad to scurvy, starvation and
frost. Mrs. Bens, wife of the captain,
tho only survivor, Is at St. Michael's,
dying of scurvy.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and is often tho result of an,
inherited taint in the blood. S. S. S.
is tho only remedy whloh goes doep
enough to roach Scrofula; it forces out

very trace of tho disease, and oures
the worst cases.

My . son, Charlie, was affile tcfl from Infancy
With Scrofula, and ho suffered so that It was
Impossible to dress htm
for three years. Bis
bead and body wars s
mass of sores, and his
eyesight alio becama
affected. No treatment
was spared that wa
thought would relieve
htm. but he grew worse
until hit oondltlon was
Indeed pitiable. 1 had
almost despaired of bis
ever belna cured, when
by the advice of a friend
we gave him 8. 8. 8.
tSwift's 8neolflo. Ads.
elded Improvement was the result, and after
be had taken a doien bottles, no one who knew
of bis former dreadful oondltlon would have
recognized him, All the sores on his body
have healed, his skin Is perfectly elear and
smooth, and ha has been restored to perfeot
health, Mm. S. B. Maubt,

M0 Kim Bt., Maoon, G.
For real blood troubles It is a waste

of time to expect a cure from the doc-
tors. Wood diseases are beyond their
skill. Swift's Bpeolflo,

For OlYxfl
n--u I II II IB I

reaches all deep-seat- ed cases which
bther remedies havo no effect upon. It
Is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed freo to any address by
Swift Bpeolflo Co., Atlanta, Ga.

II CITIZEN DISCUSSES

A Vltnl Qucstlon.-Prau- ght With In- -
tcrcst to Shenandoah People.

Whon ii clllzen right here at homo makes
n puhllc s' dement llko tho following, all
ron m for doubt disappears ami the mult
skeptical must bo convinced. It's pretty
hard for our readers to provo n statement
mado by it stranger living in some y

point of the Unlou, but tho enilimemcnt of
neighbors, friends and citizens is the beat of
prool ; no better ovhlonce call ln hail.

Mrs. F Williams, of 237 East Coal street.
says! "My son John, was greatly troubled
with his back nnd kldnoys. He had revere
pali in his head too, mostly In tho b.p and
Imck and a constant aching pain in tho lnli.s.
Ik did not rest well nights owing to nbluMor
tiiitilde and be had much ncrvoiHiir-4- . A

coimnercinl man was at our house anJ ho ad-

vised lis to get Doan's Kidnoy Pills. Ho ro-

tated what they had dona for him uud wo
were so impressed that wo procured thorn nt
olico from Klrlin's drug storo. At that tlmo
my son was suffering from his back so in-

tensely that wo had him tnko them. Thoy
did benefit him at onco and soon banished
llio wholo troublo and annoyance."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by nil dealers.
Price So cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbnr- n

Co., buffalo, N. Y. Sole agents for the U.
S, Remember the name Doan's and take no
other.

Tho Fond.
London, Ky., July 19. Today's news

from Clay county confirms Monday
night's reports of the Phllpot-Grlfil- n

fight, and while reducing somewhat tho
numbor of fatalities, gives details
which, emphasize tho horrible ferocity
of the conflict. Thrco men, all of tho
Griffin faction, wero killed In Monday's
fight, three were fatally wounded and
two were seriously hurt. Messengers
from Manchester report the situation
moro threatening than ever, because
of the sprciAl of the feud to families
not hitherto directly concerned. Tho
Chadwells and Barnetts are said to bo
Joining tho GrlfHns and Morrises, while
the Phllpots, in themselves the strong-
est faction, are gathoring their fol-
lowers from neighboring districts.

Killed In a Stroot Ilrnwl.
Harrlsburg, July 19. Charles Walk-

er, nn employe of tho Pennsylvania
steel works, was found dying on tho
streets of Harrlsburg yesterday morn-
ing after daylight. Ho was shot
through tho right hip and his right
arm was terribly crushed near the
shoulder. Walker was taken to tho
Harrlsburg hospital and died two
hours later. The theory of tho police
is that he was injured in a street
brawl.

I'resldout of California Untvorsity.
San Francisco, July 19. At a meet-

ing of the board of regents of the Uni-
versity of California yesterday Profes-
sor Benjamin Ido Wheeler accepted
the presidency of tho university, tho
regents granting overy request and
condition made by him.

To Groot Admirnl Dowoy.
Trieste, July 19. AddiBon C. Har-

ris, United States minister to Austro-Hungar- y,

Charles V. Hcrdliska, sec-

retary of tho American legation, and
Frank W. Mahin, consul at Rechen-ber- g,

have arrived hero to greet Ad-

miral Dewey upon the Olympla reach-
ing this port.

Acntiint tho Wo'stlncliouso Compnny.
Now York, July 19. Tho long ex-

pected opinion in the suit of tho West-Inghou- so

Air Brako company against
tho New York Air Brako company for
alleged Infringement of patents was
handed down yesterday by tho United
States circuit court of appeals, which
decides In favor of tho Now York Air
Brake company. This sustains tho do
clston of the lower court.

Millions Given Away.

It is cortalnly gratifying to the publlo to
Know ot ono concern in tlio land who aro not
afraid to bo generous to tho needy and suffer-
ing. Tho proprietors of Dr. King's Now
Discovory for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, havo given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great modicino; and havo tho
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of boneless casos. Asthma
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
tho Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle troe. Ucgular slzo 60c. ana f l.
Every bottlo guarantcou, ot price roranuca

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

ABRonoctod b.vDonltnua in Plillndol
pbla nnd Ualtlmorn.

Philadelphia, July 18. Flour weak; win-to- r
superfine. J202.25; Pennsylvania roller,

""'i cuy mills, extra, lz.Z53fZ.&0.
njrB uour quiei, out nrm, at J3 per bar
rei ror choice Pennsylvania, Wheat
weak; No. 2 red, spot, in elevator, 720
72V4C Corn slow: No. 2 mlBd. Rnnt In
elevator, 3703714c; No. 2 yellow, for local
iraao, iu'ac. uata nrm; No. z white, SOVic;
No. 2 white, clipped. 31MI31itc. Hay firm:
choice timothy, 1818.D0. Beef firm; beef
hams, $30ff 30.50. Pork firm; family, $11,50

12. Lard firmer; western steamed, $5.70
aD.it. uuuer weak; western creamery,
1518Hc; factory, 1214Wc: Imitation
creamery, 13lCc; Now York dairy, ISW
ic; ao. creamery, lbjnsvtc.; fancy Penn-
sylvania prints Jobbing at 2221c; do.
wholesale, zlo. Cheese steady; largo,
white, 8Uc; small do., 8V68o.; largo,
colored, 8c; small do., 8H8c. Eggs
steady; New York and Pennsylvania,
15Hc; wostern, fresh, 14H015C. Potntocs
steady; southern firsts, tl.2501.7S; Long
island, ll.ZiW, southern seconds, 75c.ift$l.
Cabbage steady; Long Island. t2.E0S4.
Muskmelons In fair supply and showing
n wiao rango in quality and value; North
Carolina ana Virginia, per carrier, 75c,
!1.2o; do. per crate, 60c.jjtl.25; do. per
basket. 50075c. Watermelons higher; per
carload, $1000175; per 100, tSQ25.

Baltimore, July 18, Flour quiet nnd un-
changed. Wheat dull nnd easy; spot and
month, limnmc; August, 72Mf72c.
Beptember, 7H45J7334C; stonmer No. 2 red,
6969ttc.; southern, by sample. CCO720.:
do, on grade, CD?1072c. Corn easy; Bpoi
nnd month, 3C30c.; August, 2Gf37c.j
September, 37V437Jto. ; steamer mixed,
S5Mf35c; southern, white, 12c; do. yel-
low, 42c. Oats dull; No. 2 white, 310
3lV4c; No. z mixed, 29V4e30c. Bye easy;
No. 2 nearby, ECVac: No. 2 western, C0?4c,
Hoy steady; No. 1 timothy, tl5015.5O.
Grain freights very quiet; rates for
steamers fairly steady,

Iilvo StooK Markots,
Now York, July 18. Bcovos steady;

cables steady; exports 820 cattle and 4,220
quarters of beef; tomorrow, 3, ICS quarters
C'nlvcu steady, but slow; 13 unsold; veals.
HijC.W; common buttermilks, t2.50. Sheep
and lambs slow; sneep liUac. lower:
lambs 2M35c. lower; 17 cars unsold; com
mon to good sheep, $301.50; no choloo
sold; common to choice lambs, tl.50Ji0.75;
one car, $6.80. Hogs nominally steady.

Eust Liberty, Pn., July
steady; extra, $3.4505.55; prime, $5.3005.40:
common, 33.4004, Hogs higher; prime
pigs, $1.0504.70; good mediums and best
Yorkers, $4.5504.gq; fair Yorkers, 51.500
5.55: heavy bogs, tl.4504.60: good rouslis.
$3.7504. Sheep slow; choice wethers, J4.G0

04.70; common, $303; spring lambs, tJ."5
05.50; veal calves, nm.w.

Builds up tbo system ; puts pure, rich blood.
In the veins ; makos'mon and womon ttroag
and heulthy. Ilurdock blood Bitten, At
any drug store.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

VAUATION TWrS VIA rKHKSVt

VANIA. nAIMlOAU.

Tho Pennsylvania Itnllroad Company has
selected tbo following dates for Its popular
ten-da- excursions to Niagara Fills from
1'hllndolphla, Italtlmoro and Washington i

July 27, August 10 and 21, September 7 and
21, nnd Octobor 5 and 10, An oxporloncoil

tourist Bgont nnd chaperon will accoinpauy
each exclusion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passago
on any regular train, oxcluslvo of limited
oxprosa trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10.00 from Philadelphia, IJaklmorc,
Washington, and all points on tho Dolawaro
division; 111 25 fnm Atlantic City; 0 00

from Lancastor; f8 B0 from Altoona and
$0 00 from 'Sunbury and Wilkes

barre; $5 75 Irom Willlamsport; nnd at
rates from other points. A stop'

ovor will bo nllowed at Buffalo, Kochcster,
Canadalgua, and Watktns within tho limit
returning

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion.
An extra chargo will bo mado for parlor car
scats.

Tickets for a sldo trip to tho Thousand Is'
lands (Alexandria Hay) will be sold from
Rochester In connection with excursions of
July 27. August 10 and 21, Soptombor 7 and
21, good to return to Kochostor or to Canan
daigua via Syracuso within flvo days, at rato
of f5G0.

Tickets for a sldo trip to Toronto will bo
sold at Niagara Falls for J1.00 on Jnly 20,
August 12 and 20, nnd September 23. In
connection with excursion of Scptombor 7,

tickets will 1 sold to Toronto and return at
reducod rates, account Toronto Fair.

For timo of connecting trains uud further
information apply to nearest ticket agent, or
address Geo, W. ftoyd, Assistant Genoral
Passongor Agent, Broad Strcot Station,
Philadelphia.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

TUB HOT BritlNQS OP ARKANSAS VIA.

SOCTUEBN BAtLWAY.

Will eradicate from your system tho linger
ing effects of grip and other ntlmcuU caused
by the severe winter, nnd malaria, rheuma
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kldacy
liver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin dlsoasos, and chronic nnd func
tional derangements. Tho mountain climate
of Hot Springs is cool and dollghtful in
snmmor. 100 hotels open tho year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
information, addross C. F. Cooley, Managor
Buisncss Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark,

For reduced excursion tickets and par
ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gcn'l Pass. Agt., Southorn Hy., Washington,
D. C, or C. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa.

$100 Reward $100.
Tho renders of this paper will bo pleased to

learn that there Is at least ono dreaded dlsenso
that bcIcuco has been ablo to euro In all its
stages, nnd that ts catarrh. Ilnll's' Catarrh Quro
Is tbo only positive euro known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional' dis-

ease, requires n constitutional treatment. Hairs
Catarrh Curo Is taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying tho foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tbo constitution .and assisting
nature in doing lis work. Tho proprietors have
so much faith in Its curative powers, that they
offer Ono Hundred Dollars for any caso that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J.CIIKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 73a
Hall's Family 1'llls are the best.

SUMMER OUTINGS.

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- TOUES VIA PENN

SYLVANIA SAlLBOAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Ballroad Company an.
nounccs tho following Personally-Conducte- d

Tours for the Summer aud early Autumn of
1809 :

'To tho North, including. Niagara Falls, To
ronto, Thousand Islands, the St. Lawrence,
Montreal, Quebec, Roborval (Lake St, John),
tho Saguonay, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and Qoorgo, Saratoga, and a daylight
rido through tho Highlands of tho Hudson,
July 22 to August 7. Unto, $125 ; August 1

to 25, visiting same points as first touroxcopt
Roherval and the Saguenay. Bate, $100 for
tho round trip, from New York, Phlladel
phia, Baltimore, and Washington. Propor
tionate rates from other points.

To Niagara Falls, excursion ttcketsgood to
return withla ten days will bo sold on July
27, August 10 and 24, September 7 and 21,
October 6 and 10, at rate of $10 from Phila
delphia, Baltimore and Washington. These
tickets include transportation only, and will
permit of stop over within limit at Buffalo,
Rochester, Canandaigua, and Watklns on the
return trip.

Flvo-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray, and
Washington September 10. Bate $25 from
New York, $22 from Philadelphia. Propor
tionate rates from other points.

An eleven-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, October
10. Bate, $05 from New York, $03 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

For Itineraries and further Information
apply to ticket agents, or addross Geo, W.
Boyd, Assistant General . Passongor Agent,
Philadelphia.

Florida Short Line.
Tho New York and Florida Express, via

Southorn Bail way, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, dally at 5:31 p. m
carries through Pullman sleeping ca-- s to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla,, via Charlotte and Columbia,
This is tho short lino and most attractlvo
route to points in Georgia and Florida, All
Information cheerfully furnished by Charlos
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Keduced Bates to Indianapolis via Penn
sylvania llallroad Account Jlnwortu

League International Convention,
On account of the Kpworth League Inter

national Convention, to bo hold at Indian
apolis, Ind., July 20 to 23, tho Pennsylvania
Ballroad Company will soli excursion tickets
from points on its line, to Indianapolis, at
rate of Blugle fare for tho round trip.

Tickets will be sold on July 18 and 10, and
will bo good to return until July 24,incluslvo,
except that by depositing ticket with tho
Joint Agent at Indianapolis before July 21

and the payment of fifty cents, tho return
limit may be extended to leave Indianapolis
no later than August 20, 1800.

For specific! rates and conditions apply to
Ticket Agents.

Itchiness of tho skin, horrible plague.
Moat everybody afflicted tn ono way or
another. Only eno safe, never failing cure.
Doan's Ointment. At aty. drug store, CO

cents.

Buy 'Keystone flour, Bo sure that the name
IiKsio & Bin,' Aihland, Pa.,1!! printed on
every ck,

Dr. JkdOlt points
the startling fact thut
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims in this
country ami the liunihcr
rapidly increasing. It
hns already become the
National Disease. Are
we to become n nation of
Catarrhitcs? It looks
like it.

known the disease. That proves It is not catisrd
byourclnuale ana mfi nv- - ly- ;'"i':""-It- s

growth was slow but .pw'il"- - v'
years ago there wrre less than 0 000 casei lu
the U. 8., y thtre arc:J3 rn lllou. born
there will be 80 indllrn. Vhe.e l it to end--?

Bhall we not awake till Ithai fastened Its fati(r
child ,ln the lamlfon every man, woman and

How nhall we prevent It unless we take Immt-d-iit-

and vigorous steps to stamp out the plague'
This putrid disease kuows no set, no class, no
station. It is everywhere. A, germ (microbe)
disease it spreads by coiitoulon. The canon
breath and expectoration ol me poor vicuiii ic
loaded with these microbes. Others breath them
In, they find lodgeratnt and never release their
hold till the lies down In death, unless
every microbe is killed. But can they be killed?
Yes, but not by any "blood medicine." No Ca-

tarrh germ was ever found In the blood. The
trouble Is local and matt be treated locally, A
balsam has been discovered that is sure dentil
to the Catarrh microbe, making a radical nnd
permanent care. It Is Brazilian l!a!m. It hu
cured tens of thousands In the past 15 yesrs. It
.duo cures all the troubles caused by Catarrh,

s Bor rSf.v.. Old Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma
lud J. I. uMcs. The swallowing ot the
Catarrh n is makes the Btuiuncli raw and ulcer-
ated. The V rrMlan Dalm oocn makesa radical
cureotthi-Kiomac- nnd alimentary canal. It
Is the cheapest remedy on the mnrkit, a $1.00
bottle containing n whole month's Ircatmcut.
As all sufferers with and Asthma have

systems we will till January next put
a month's treatment of Toxlcola Tablets, free,
In with every Sl.fJO bottle of Br.iiillan Balm.
This ts the-be-

st Tonic and nerve and strength
builder known. You r.tt nit lor 11.00, a month's
treatni- lit ot both. Now Is the time to treat
your Catarrh. Do not delay. Ask your druggist
aud take no substitute. If be will not get It,
send direct to us. B. V. J cicso Sc Co., M'f'g.
Chemlstsjndlanapolls, Ind

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents

LE BRUN'ti rok EITHER SEX.

jp, gfa no change of diet.
Ca t,v.s Cure guaranteed in

M i to 3 days. Small

J rX Jtz3 mail $i.oo. Sold by
Klrlln'a drug store.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY 14. ISOOi

Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Mauuh Chunk, Lchlghtoii,
Slntlngton, YVhito Hall, Catasauqun, Allontown,
Bethlehem, Kaston Kcw York and Philadelphia
at 5 28, 7 80 a, m . 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.

For Wllkcsburre, Whlto Haven nnd Plttston,
S 23, 10 12 a. m 12 62 and 5 17 p. m.

For Laceyvllle, Townnda, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmlra, Itocliester; lluffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and tho
West, 10 12 a. m., 12 82 and 6 17 p. lu.

For Belvldero, Dclawaro Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 5 23 a. tn., 8 17 p. m.

For Lanibertvlllo and Trenton, 7 CO a. m.
For Jcancsvllle, Lcvlston and Beaver Meadow,

5 23 a. m., 12 62 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazlcton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 6 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. m., 12 62 and
i 17 p. m.

For Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 6 28, 10 12
a, m., 6 17 p. m.

For Scranton, 6 28, 10 12 n. m., 6 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Ulrardvlllc, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For ltaven Run, Centrnlla, Mount Carmcl nnd

Shaniokln, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. m.
ForMahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

5 28, 7 80, 10 12 a, tn.. and 12 82. 6 17 p. in.
For Yatesvlllo, 8 23, 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave Bhamokln at 7 CO.- - 0 3D n. m.,

11 60 and 4 20 u. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 SO, 10 12 o. m.. 12 52, 5 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for l'ottsvllle, St. Clair,
New Castle, Morea and New Boston, 7 to and
10 12 a. m , 12 62 anil 0 17 p. in.

Leave l'ottsvllle for Shenandoah. 9 48 a. in..
12 85, 605, 8 IS p. in.

L,eave liazieton lor unenanuoan, v ou a. in.,
12 48, 5 09, 6 2A, 8 31 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt.

Carmcl and Bhamokln, 0 40 a. in., 7 21 p. m.t
Trains leave Bhamokln for Shenandoah at

8 60 a. m., and 5 85 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatcsvllle, Mahanoy

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Wcatberly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 6 32 p. m.

For Lchlgbton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, White
Hall, Coplay, Aiientown, Eoston and l'biltps-bur-

9 47 a. ra and 6 82 p. m.
For New York and Philadelphia, 0 47 n. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 60, a. m.,

and 6 27 p. m.
M. B. COTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
COLLIN n. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES B. LEE, Genl. Pass. Afrt.,

New York, N.Y.
A. W. NONNEMACIIEIt, Dtv. 1. A.,

South Bethlehem l.a.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
uud Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

riillions of Dollars
Gouplnnmoki, overyycar. Take do

risks but got your houses, stock, fur-
niture, oto., insured in flrst-clao- s re-

liable companies as represented by

nAViri FATIST Insurance Agent
m Bon(h jMdfnB,

Aim 1,1 1 andAcddartt irnvmli

Srt AkiD SUHE.'ElH.'rtO.Toil'-'rtOHA- a Slt
louw"-!- ' wans BPKOirwJftiPtiiiA

(t FoYlnsky'l drui or, X

Otntr sirxt

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A i.nn.IiD.lu Ills WOMAN'S RCllCF.

r.tltbU. Moid IimUUvml,
( 1 f Ol'l TAVST PlLLS SAll SITS BISSStt,LjfSi drux itortA, l MDt dlrMl (Mld), prut, li,

Brio. C. ttMtol, Uiit. UHkNLIi
For sale al Klrlin's drug store and Bluaaada

slraastoiio

Uelebntted 1'eiuil
rOIH'S Powders nevor lull.

Jo ft.ii a fut(tiUr fuJuia
with 'Pons 0t Petiavmiral mil other UM

Alwnvibuthe tud "iid dit

,' lfTf "-- - S. WWM
ntfn 6- uau


